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SOCMTY

lt May this ve:rr, r,vhen the feder:rl governurent rurtrrtulcecl
its intention to strve hundreds of millions of clollars in the
2012 budget by pushnrg single, unen.rployed parerts onto
tl-re Newstart Allorvance as soon as their chilclr.cl tunr
eight, cor.r'rmrurity attitudes to single r.nothers onct, irgiLin

bubbled to the surface. Talkback raclio rvrrs jammed u,ith callers
applauding the decision tind deriding \\romel rvho choose to have
kids ratlier than go to work. All of them, it seemecl, hricl stor.ies
io tell of people deliberately falling pregr-rant in an effiirt to sralr
n'rore o{' ttupayers' hard-rvorking dollars.

Meanrvhile cl-rarities, women's groups turcl even rrrcnrlrers
of the government's ouar partv exltressed concern aborrt s4rnt
rvotrld rrn-tount to a cut in income fbr sinele-par-c.lt frunilics. "Thc.
Nervstarrt Allorvance is not an allorvance that alkxvs peoplc to live,"
saicl Labor senrrtor Doug Czrnteron. "single mums u.ith l<icls u,ill
be forcecl onto cl.rarih, and I don't agree s.ith that."

Tlie fiimilv unit has undergone ntajor trirns{irrnrrrtions in
lecent clecacles. Nobody bats an e_ve at blenclecl {iurilies iur\.nrore.
Surne-sex parertirig is on the rise, ancl I\/F is a riable option I'or.

rlrillions of u'ornen. Yet this buclgetarv no'e seentecl to ttgitatc. an
urclercurrent ofantipathy against single parents, raising a troublinu
questior-r: u'h1, is goilg it alone such ir contror-ersial clecisiorrP To
help glean some answel's, rnadison talkecl to three u,orrrcn n,h<r

raisecl chilch'en bv thentselves in the past three clc.cades to clrart
horv society - anci single mothers - ha-ve u,eatl.rerecl the procr-ss.
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Tlte tlortngest of lrcr flntr childrcn r(L\ seLen tlartrs okl rclrcn
Shirlcq leJi hcr lttrslnnd of 15 rlcurs in 1981. \\4tilc ottt,or
ttco of lrcr .frictrcls ocrc in paid err4tlotyttcttt, tno.st ucft, st(nl-
rttJrortrc rnothcr,s. Shirletl, otr tlrc otlrcr lutnd, trctilcd to Jtirt
o .job to ,suppott he r fanily rft rt tirttc rclrcn tlrc cottcc2tt of tltc
"rorking ntotlrcr" [os ncLD lnd still tlrritc cotttrouersirtl.

"Soon nfter ntarrirrgc., I discoverecl that ntv husband hacl
q.ite cliiTerent'alues fro' 

'rv 
o*'n." shir'ler.sr*'s. "especiallv his

attitucles to*'arcls wo'ten a'cl cliscipline. A'cl o'er time, I c,ukl
see that it s,as impircting bacllv oll onr chilcL.r:n.

"Until then, I hacl no particulrtr vieu,s about single ntotlrers.
I clicl thiuk it rvrrs tr great pit' that a child siro.lcl be *.itho.t
a firther iincl that povertv seenrecl inevitable. It took nte son.le
vc'zrls to lern'c' rnv husbtrncl, the rnaior firctor lrcing finiinciul. But
it also took nre ir rvhile to conte to grips u'ith deprivinc the kids
of their dad, ar.rcl to accept that there rccrz sitrratious in u4rich
a child rvtts better ofT not living rvitli their. {irther.. Mv husltarrcl
ne\/er sou€lht custoclv of our children: in firct, I encorrr.agerl ,rs

nruch contact behvc.en him and the kids as possible.
"I lizrd lto mollev, I liacln't 'uvorked in 15 r,ears, iutcl I

hacl to find rr reasonablv u,ell-patang job that .r,orrlcl ,rlk,rv ,ne
to lear.e the n.rarital hon.r", 1rrr1,' r."iri, n,..1 hopeiirllv support
the {iunilrr Mv husband rvtis threiitening to denv fin.uicial
assistarce ibr his kicls. He u'antecl to punisli nre, bnt there u,as I"L-%C-14 
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SOCIETY

no thought ns to \\41trt that u'ould
mean for the cliildrer.r.

"My husbzind dragged out
prioperty and custody r-regotiatior-rs for
hvo vears, during u'hich he didn't pay
a cent irr cliild support. And because
I u,as still technically n'rarried, I
n'rrsn't eligible {br any government
assistance. There rvas no money for
zrfter-scl.rool care or home help. Tliese
dius, courts can garnish tl're wages
of 'deadbeat dads', ar.rd the Child
Support Agency can chase pavrnents
on your behalf, but there rvas little
such support in the earlv'80s.

"Fortuntrtell', I found a niidclle-
mtrnrigement position with a non-
govemmental orgar-risation. \\rhile
the salary u'asn't great, there rvas

some flexibilitv rvith hours and a

parent-friendlv attitude. My first
real taste of discrin-rir-ratiou rvas in
the rer-rtal rnarket: as a single rnother
u.ith children, I u'asn't able to secure
accornnodatiol u.ithout a male
guzrrantor. Ridiculousl_v, I earned
rnole than n'ry guarantor!

"Working long l"rours, doing
most of the l'rouses'ork arrd all the
nreal pleparation, and giving mv
children as much time as possible, I existecl on snra]l anronnts of
sleep ar.rd rnv healtl.r eventually suffered. The biggest challenges
n'ere to give mr-kids enough tinre, ancl to nrakt' the ltonev go
arouncl. The biggest high has been to see thert gron'up and
turn irto gretrt people.

"Tl-rere are soute pretW big rnisconcelttions altout single
r-nothers - its astonishing. Recentlv, soltleolte irt ntv close circle
u'as expressing antazement tJrat a rr-rale relative u'as altout to'take
on tr single n'rother u.ith three childrer.r'. I pointecl out that I hacl
been a single mother u'itl.r fbur childrer vet harl rrrale fi.ier.rds
r'r,ho u'ould'r'e happilv'taken me on'. And he n'as surprisecl tlitrt
I referred to rnyselfthat rl'av! Even though he kneu'I hacl raised
four kids as a sole parer.rt, he liad never thrnrght of'me as tlie
stereotypical single nrum. Some ntothers are sirrqlt' lbr rr u.icle
range of reasons, and it reallv needs to be the lrest ilterests of
the child that are ptrrtirnour-rt in the rninds o1'tlre prirents, the
g{xre mrn etrt rtnd the u.ide r con-r r-r-r unitr'. "

1990s QAR,LLEWT.
Carol's son Kieran rcas bont in 1991. It rcrrstit a plannecl
pregnoncry - in fact, lrc rcas tlrc re.sdt of a :;ltoft rclation.sltip -
but becau,se she uas in l'terlate 20s and lmcl "rcrt,,;on to belieue
I coulrln't lmue chilclren... it.just felt like it rcas ntt,att to be".

"My ffrst experience tith the medical profi:ssion as a
single mother u'as fantrrstic. I u,as in hospital lbr hvo u'eeks
alier the birth due to an infection, ancl the nrlses turd cloctors
were verv mindful that I'd be going horne to r)o ore. \\'hen I
got hon-re, I had a nLrrse corre in ever_r' dr,n' fil' hvo u'eeks.
I u'as confident I could handle single motherhoorl - I u'as a
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partnel'il rr hairclressing business, so I had an income and some
flexibilitv ir irours. Tlien all m1, plar-rs fell apart. There u,as ar-r

issue u.ith the nanager I had left ir.r charge of the salon ar.rd

I s'as har.ing trouble copilg, so I closed the salon dorur. People
iell you that life changes rvhen vou have a bab),, but biick then
very few mothers u'ere willing to talk about tlie extremely
challenging parts of being il rlLlm, Iet alone hou, tough it is doing
it alone. Not only is it exl.raustirrg, but it aiso inhibits evervthing
yori need to do, ancl sornetirnes you just cry and cry because
its all too rnuch. I {'elt too asharned to say anytl.rir.rg to friends.
I felt like people rvould say, 'Well, you chose to have a baby'. I
met solne other tnothers at a mnternal healtli centre, but I u,as

the only sir.rgle mother and tliey all seerled uncornfortable to be
around me. Eventu:rllv I stopped going.

"When Kielan u'as 18 months old, he hacl a severe trsthma
attack arcl endecl up in casnaltv For the next fir,e verrrs, rve )
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spent countless clays trncl rveeks trt
the hospital. I u'as blessed to have
several close li'ic.ncls rvho rvould helir
r.ne as r.nuch as possible. But tl.rere
rvere days I rvelt without l-rar.ilg a

shou'er or changing ckrthes.
"When Kieran rvzrs tut infatrt,

I was cliagnosed with postnatril
depression. I rvasn't offerecl
counselling or practical help
or trssistance. I lvrts just given a

prescription fbr Valiun'r. In the

),ears following, I felt ir-rcret'rsinglv

exhaustecl, teary turcl generalll'
ultrvell. A number of doctors told
nrc. the sarr-re thirrg: 'ntothers feel
sick tind tirecl all tl.re time. Get used
to it.'One GP even said not to rvonl'
- I rvoulcl feel bettelur'hen I n'ret a
ma.n! Eventnrilly', I rvas diagnosed
with clu'oriic firtiguc. sy'rdrome trncl

fonnd recoven' il Chinese n-redicine

SOME FACTS ABOUT SINGLE
PARENTING IN AUSTRAIIA-

o ARCI_rND l5% OF ALt

FAIV] IIES ARE HEADED BY

A IONE PARENT

. 33% CF TICSE FAMII]ES

ARE IEADED BY MCTIERS

. A V^\ A -lAS lnl
TARGEST PRCPCRIICN OF

S \]G.E PARENT FAMIIIES

(24 5%)

properly ditrgnosed. I was existing or
three hours sleep a niglrt due to stress-
rel:rted insornnia and I sat in the doctor s

surgery cryir.rg trnd safr.rg, 'I'n'r sony, but
this is rvhat I do nor,v - I "ry.'"The doctor was fantnstic. He said,
'You need rrs rnuch care As yonr son,'
nnd he put me on n'redication, which
helped rne cope with the pressure. I
am a yoga teacher trnd I nonn:rlly reject
conventional rnedicine - I hesitate to
even take Panndol - but there are tirtres
r,vhen it is needed. Mothers need to ttrke
care of ther.nselves before tl.rey can
take care of their hds.

"Once I r.r'as well erough, I started
u'orking :rgain. Teacl'ring yoga u'as ideal
bectruse I could do iin hour here or
there, but also because it lvtrs so pivotal
in mv getting back on trtick. At yoga,
I rvas the one in control. I u'as lielping

"Things have alrvays been tough firranciallr, but tlie orrly
time I reallyr 1ve1'1isd rvas u'hen Kierart tttrttcd 16 tilcl the
{hnily support benefit stopped. We lost our health cirre card,
ancl I coulcl bzirely a{'{ord his zrsthr.na medicrrtior. Sonre people
rvould like to see sole-ptrrent pallnents recluced rir limited,
but u,hat thev clon't think :rbout is that it's not the rnothr.r r,r,ho

is inrpactecl - it'.s the chilcl."

people lvith their problems. It u'as great for my self-esteer.r.r.
"I tirn extremelv proud of rvhat I l.rtrve achieved :ts tt single

rnum, and for the most part, everyone I knou' is proucl of me as

u'ell. On occasior.r I liave ftrced discrimintrtion - like the tinte I
leii ti rental house and the landlord rvtrs tr real bullv and triecl to
keep the full bond. Still, in my experience, discriurination has

been rtrre. Overall, I have been treated equally I am doing the
most importtrnt job il the u'orld - and I rrm doing it alone!" m

2000s TACKTEALLE,{
Altlrcugh Allen ond lrcr paftner of tuo year.s hod decided not
to lruoa clildren (he I'rad kicls fntnt a preaiou.s relotion,ship),
slrc say,s tlrcre rcas no qrrcstion she tooukl keeyt lrcr babrl r{ter
slrc unexpectedlq fell pregnurft. Soot'r she lmcl turned into "this
incradibly protectiae nutnyto-be"... rhile lrcr puftrter walked
ataarl front tlrc relotion,slip. Hersott Tont ras born in 2007.

"I think both n).partrer and I freaked out s'hen I became
pl'egnant - itaving a baby $/as not something u'e hucl plrrr-rned.
But souretliing amirzing happened to 1ne. I just kneu' I rvas

goir.rg to keep the baby. 11 rvas such a strong force. The biggest
chullenge I frrcecl u'hen Torn u'as bom u'as lack of ernotional
srrpport. The {irther of ritl' faly left, ard then rr septrrate issue
split nrv fbrily apart. I lost close familv nren'rber.s n4ro, under
cliffererrt circurnstiurces, could have really providcd ure u.ith
son're vtrluable support. Emotionallr', I rvas rilole.

"M1' dad sil,ed me. Hc. said to me, 'No mrrttel ho11z your
circurnstrurces chrrnge, no n']eltter u'ho vou are u.ith, lo rnertter
u,hat happens, yon neecl to knou' that this babv n'ill be looked
after fi,rancially: Money is one thing I never u'arrt yrtrr to \\/orly
about.' Hrrving tl.rat burden taken arvay rnrrde a huge cliffererce.
But Dncl is a blokev gu)'- he can trrke care of thilcs tlrtrt neecl to
be clone, but rvhen he r,voulcl colne over tind fincl nre cnilg on
the corrch. lie clicln't knou.u4rat to do.

"Anricl the exhrrustion :rncl stmggle of being a single mnrn
with little en'rotional support, at six rnonths Tom becante seriously
ill with :r borvc.l conclitior.r that r.r'oulcl see him colstipatecl for
up to 10 clzws. I took him to doctor after doctor befbre he u'trs
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